December 9, 2011

1. Call to Order ………. (3:00)

2. Roll

3. Old Business
   - Changes to the Cameron University Voluntary Salary Reduction Plan (V.P. Glen Pinkston) … 3:15
   - Approval of the November 18, 2011 Minutes
   - University & Faculty Senate Standings Committees Reports
   - Evaluation of Online Courses (Faculty Committee Report … Dr. James Heflin)
     Concerns at having chairs, deans, and graduate assistants added to online courses without the faculty member’s knowledge
   - Updates on Recycling Bin Proposal (Faculty Senate Members’ Reports)
     A written plan of how departments (and Residence Life) will provide the necessary labor for Recycling Bin

4. New Business……… (3:40)
   - An introductory Illustration about Google accounts… Google calendar, sites, documents, and reader
     ( Information Designer, Mrs. Julie Duncan)
   - Senate Open Floor Discussion

5. Move to Adjourn ……… (4:00)